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Oua bulletin for tho month of Fobruary: Halifax,
E. C. Ford reports twro added ; Tiverton, N. S.,
H. A. Devoe has held a protracted neting, witlh
eight added-fivo by obedienco ; Lord's Cove, N.
B., R. E. Stevens repor ts one addition ; St. John,
Coburg Street, four added by confession and bap-
tiet; St. John, North End mission, two by con-
feson and baptism; Westport, H. E. Cooke,
assisted by H. Murray, two added by confossion
and baptism.

A Y. '. S. C. E. has been organir.ed at Summer-
villo, Q. Co., N. S.

HowanD MuatAv is assisting Bro. Cooke in a
meeting at Westport, N. S.

lMonp interest should be taken in aonding church
reports. Our P. E. I. brethron should corne ta
the front. We want to hear from them.

Tra work in the St. John (North End) mission
is gradually growing in intorest. Bro. Stewart's
Monday evening services are being largoly attended.

Tu March quarterly will be hold with the church
in St. John, comunencing tho second Lord's day.
Activa preparations are being made to mako the
meeting a success. Bro. Lhamon, of Minneapolis,
will assist Bro. Stewart.

NEw members should be urged to sabscribe for
Tîw CînuamsmN. The prica is only fifty conts for a
yesr's subscription. Almost any iuterested person
when asked will subscribe. Try it.

There are people who demuand that they re-
ceivo credit for overytbing they do, and some-

times for aven more. If you fail
Giving to comle up with your acknow-
Credit. ledgmente, they are displeased.

If you seem to detract from th. ir
glory, they become angry. This deciding upol
just how tunci credit is due to a person for a
certain result, is one of the most difficult of
)roblens, and nearly always the person who

claims the greatest praise is forgetful of tho
claims of others. Has the mon who puts the
finishing touches upon a complicated and skilful
piece of maachinery any ground for holding it up
as though he were the onily oie contributing te
that end? Twenty or fif ty people may have
been employed in its manufacture, and, if credit
is going te be given, they may all put in a claini.
Tho mnan who puta the finishing atone upon the
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wall must not be unnindful of hiim who laid the ntt ail our churcics in L'ose part; combir.e in
foundation. Others have labored, and wo bave tho Support of one or more ovangeiists? ih«y
entered into their labors. Tho last place intu could if they wotild, and n tinie the men witi
which this spirit of selfish glorying should ob- ho fonud if wvntcd. The Lima ias conle for a
trudo itself is in referonce te saviug souls. concentration of enetgies even if it Jes not ceme
What does it matter who have aided in the for te advance loe indicatcd.
work, provided it is done? It is soldom (tie
result of the efforts of any onle person. Whon Missionaty work je oue. Wc dhide iL into
tho rocks weo blown out of New York harbor, homo and foreign. lu tho Bible the Iid je tho
a little girl touclied lite button that caused the world. 'rat dcs net utean
explosion. 1-Lundreds of ien had labored for '. Wide places tiat tue near te tie
nonths te mako the explosion a success. Does Field. exclusion et thost arore renmote,

site deserve as much Predit as they ? A preacher and h dc net men te l'arawav
is olten but the little girl at the button. When places to te ovcrlooking cf te regions round
a soul is born into the kingdon many influences aboltt. Jlowever, ia ùra proscutien of this
may have combined. Leaving out the Divino wurk thare is a law of proYreýsion ttat muet
power, we find that one may be a salatary honge obtaimorefiluroiswelinigiinevitabie. Iewas
influence. Something rend in a paper, or a s0 in te apostolie Limes, aud it i8 now. Tte
book, may have helped. The Sundnay-siool question je ofcen rsked, why did net the
teacher, thougi soldont recoiving any credit, Disciple, tiii tir tast fow years, coud misson-
may have worked and prayed. A companion aries to te teatten lands? Tho question is of
may havo spoken in season the words which are easy solution. It was impracticable. If Camp.
as apples of gold in baskets of silver. Th bell and his coadjutors had gene te India es
memory of a sermon heard years ago may have soon as tlty saw te sine ef seetarianism and
flashcd upon the heart. Who can tel how tht mistakes of denomùtationalisni te plea trat
many influences ntay have contributed te ig te Disciples mak would net be as potent a
result; It is not worth our while to try to factor in tc reiigious world as iL now ie. It
apportion to each one his share; for if we do, wouid net have t- aded to break oown partition
there may not bo inuch left for us. The wiser walls as iL rîs doue. Tresa men mi-it have
plan is to toil on prayerfully, knowing that God said trat to fld in te United States je
wili net forget our work of faith and labor of aircady pre.enpted by the various denomina-
love. tiont. But what did Liîy dol In that field

oy began to sow Lte seeda of apostolie trtrth.
A mouse can break a single hair, but an hair Tho froste of prejudice and ta lent of persacu-

rope would tether an elephaut. , Tha world tien tried akornately to destroy the life garm,
long ago learnted the lesson that but iL grow. Enemies eought ta kilt ir nder

Why not in union thers is strength. We plant, but iL niotrnted hiiter and extouded
tYnte z re n n dnge offogetting iL, wider iiitC hundreds of tousands eou-ld ledgeUnite 1 are in no danger of forgetni,

although our actions may net nder iLs brancres. Tirse mon couid not hava
always ba in accord with our knowledge. In a found a botter fld in wticl te work ttan ttey
fable that is as old as this Dra, we road thiat an iad stretciing bafera theul, Whou they had
aged man wanted te sho;v the importance of iujccted a pwifying tixtrre into Lite eutrents
union. lie had a large bundle of rods and gave et religions in the United States, ad
them one by oue to a boy requesting him te break caw tat iL was doiug iLs appoiuted woik, tion
them; and they were snapped almost as rapidly tity turnett their oye toward te inetten, and
as they were given. But when the boy received uow ttey scek Le !ave teir hearts ptrrifred by
a bundle of rods that ie mttight break thnm, his faitl in a pure gosî;ol. Vnat tiîy arc now
efforts failed. If ehe forces for good ara coin- doing je very littie compared witl viat Lhey
bined, the outlook for success brigitens. A ergite do; bu. it is very mucinort ttan
lieuse divided agair.st itself cannot stand. A they corrd bc doing if tey iad rtt conrsnLrat-
congregation that does not wor k in harmony ed thoir eflorts at honle for many yaars. l
dees net put out half its power. Neighboring mere woedo at tome te rnote 'vo will ha able
churches that have ne dealings with ona another Le do abrond.
and do net give mutual assistance and encour- vaneing te work ameng cir ieatien is ta
agement are shorn of muci of their strength. redouble our eflorts Le enve coule arornd us,
If the churches in a province work together, tcaciing tlem at te sain tinia tat Lu hc con-
with one mind and ee spirit for the spread of verted Le Cirt eniraces conversion tu tis-
the gospel, a large ineasure of success may bo siens. It was a pleasiitg tring to sec rte
expected. If the brethi ot f two provinces can United SuiLe eut of be- abundance sending
nuite their forces witi nuitual advantages why tirusands of busheis of grain and jumocso
should not N. S., N. 13. and P. E. I. be able to quantities of provisions te tir titusande ef
do the same with multiplied blessings accruing fhinishing people in Russia. To tave withhold
to each. In union, wa repeat, thera is strength. iL weuld have beeu a siaud a di3graca. If in
But wlat more union can ve have than now Lie depUis cf tieir gencrosity they had forgot-
exists? -A-e we net united in the bonds of tan Lhe starving pc4la at hoare ve vould wich-
roace? Yes. Atc we not uinited in that we hoir orr pruses and corrnt titir action littie
al] preaci the Satie gospel ? Yes. Are w not lacs tian a bin. If Llme rad net raised abund-
united in trying te save sotls? Yes. Our ant crops Lhey world have bad notle Le Bond
purposes ane the saume but are our efforts one i way. Brt .'owiitg plentifily th.)y reapor?
Could we not have an annuali meeting for the bntcifruliy and se 'vcoable to feed the starv-
Disciples of Christ of the Maritime Provinces? ing at homo and ta Qtarving abroad. Tu have
Out interests are really one, Could we not suipped tioir sead grain, aven tofeed dyimrg
have a IIoma Mission Board that would embraceo mrn would iave beon sirt biglted foolUnne.
al this territory? The provinces do unito u in f wv ara ever going Lo sctter utuci coud amonC
supporting Sister Riocih, and practically thy the natins t ns %eu Lo iL tiat we p-au and
limita in prublisiing Ti CHISTIAN. Cotnld 1work for abndant arvets time or.


